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W. L. Bdby Ik Bob, (antral Insurant
Kara Boot Frlat IV Naw Baaeon Pra

arfasa-Oraaa- aa Co. Lighting future
K. X. CUIbornt, Jnitlca of tha Paaca,

H2-1- 3 Taxton Flock. Tel. Hfd il.
Vtoraska BarUfa ana !. Aas'a

Now office brtwpn city hall inil Fon-lencll- e

hotel, :il South K.ightecnth St.

Xatartatoa Employee City Comml-Honr- r

C. II. Withnrll entertained tho
City hall wciwn employe yesterday noon

at luncheon at the Fontenelle hotel.

Todays Comple Morla FrofTeaa
alaaaltlad section today, and appear In

Tha 7Ja EXCLUSIVELY Find out whal
tha varloua moving picture theaters offer.

Asks (or Bantanoa John Lloyd, dope

victim, appeared at police headquarters
Thursday morning and asked to ho given

a Jail sentence. Judge Prltt sentenced
him to ten daya.

Quickly Located and easily accessible
re two prime requisites of a deslrabla

office location. Tenants In The Bee build-

ing, "the building that Is always new."

find thee two conditions of great service

In building up their buslneaa.

mM.nrli to Bcaak William Hirth.
president of the Missouri Federation of
Commercial clubs. Is to uneak at a public

affairs luncheon at the Commercial club

Friday, March 5. lie Is to talk on trad?
conditions, present and prospective.

ooial Center Meets A contest In
extemporaneous epcaklng and an

spelling bee will feature the
program of the Monmouth Fark Social

Center Friday evening at the Monmouth

Tark school. A musical program has
also been provided.

Wood Improving Elmer H. Wood,
freight traftlc manager of the I'nlon l'a-cifi- e.

stricken with paralysis sever!
weeks affo. now at the clarkson hospital
for electrical treatment, continues to
slowly Improve, lie Is now able to walk

about the building with the aid of a

cane.
Xlch la Little Batter Kdson Rich,

attorney for the Nebraska lines of the
Vnton Fat Ific, continues to remain in the
south, and the opinion seems to be that
his health 1b not Improving ae rapidly
as had been hoped. Tha Information is
now given out that he will be home some-tim- e

next week.
Builders, to Meat Tuesday evening,

March 9, the Hullders- - exchanse is to

hold a regular monthly meeting at 8

o'clock at the exchange rooms. B. K.
Nunbaum, field commissioner of the
National Association of Builders'

is to address the meeting. He
will talk on and belter con-

tracts. '

Tar 1 Abusive Dan McCarthy,
vagrant and panhandler, was arrested
at Sixteenth and Howard streets on
complaint of City Frosectitor Fred
Anheuser. who amterted Hint McCarthy
was using abusive language in manner
that all who passed rnlsht hear. Mc-

Carthy was sentenced to ten days in Jail
Then arraigned In police court.

Improvement Clubs
in Charter Move

Tlie Federation of Improvement clubs
has started a movement to interest the
various improvement clubs in a project
lo elect another city charter commission.

The plan 1b to have this proposition
Atscussed by the various clubs and then
to bring the matter up at a meeting of
the federation. ,

The federation will hold an adjourned
meeting in the city council chamber on
"Wednesday evening, March 1", when all
city commission candidates will be given
en opportunity to be beard. It Is expected

that on this occasion the federation will
tonsider whether It win take any official
ictlon In connection with the city

Omaha Considered
Manufacturing City

The selection of Omaha as one of the
headquarter point for taking the na-

tional onsus of manufacturers Indicates
that thl.i city Is a prominent manufac-
turing center, say3 .J. n. Collins, special
agent of the crnsus bureau from Wash-

ing ton.
Hp has opened offices In the federal

building and is in charge of the factory
census In Nebraska, part of rknith Da-

kota and also in Council Muffs. 1'nder
him are a chief clerk apd ten field men,
who will gatner Information desired by
the Detriment of Commerce concerning
the o,."U manufacturers of Nebraska, as
well an those of adjoining territory.

Iu Vol Suffer with folds f

Take Mr. King's New Discovery, the
bent cough, cold, throat and lung niedl-ci- m

made. The first dose help. 5c.
All druggists. Advertisement.

BURGESS-NAS- H BUYS
PHIL AARO'NS' STOCK

Tlie BurgeBa-Nas-h company announces
th. nurchase of the entire atock of the
Aaron company, whose lease In the Board I

of Trade building has been cancelled on j

account of the recent tire.
This large stock of Jewelry is now being

Invoiced and will be moved to the
atorea this week and announce-

ment of sale will be made soon.
A representative of the purchasers

states that the stock waa slightly dam-

aged by water only and that the purchase
price will enable the Burgess-Nas- h com-

pany to offer these goods at tempting
prices.

The Burgesa-Naa- h company will also
take care of all of the Aaron company
accounts and will deliver all articles left
for repairs or changes.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sayg Cream Applied In Koetrila
Relieres Head-Cold- a at Once.

If your nostrtla are clogged and your
head la stuffed and you can't breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh. Just
get a small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
at any drug store. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream Into your nos-
trils and let It penetrate through every

membrane you get Instant
Ah! how good It feels. Your nostrils

are open, your head Is dear, no more
snuffling, no more

headache, dryness or struggling for
breath. Ely's Cream Balm la Just what
sufferers head colda and catarrh
need. It s a delight

G

CITY AFTER THE j Hold School for

Djnnninp inniMi Referees m U. S.
nrtiiimmio rain Bankruptcy Cases

Commissioner Direct Ltgil Depart-men- t

to Compel Removal of

Snow from Viaducts.

DANGER IN THE ADDED WEIGHT

The city commissioner ha e

directed the city legal ;lepartnient to
forthwith compel varloil" morning and most t!:e other six arc

railroad officials to remove snow

from the sidewalk of viaducts.
A communication on the subject

awaits the return of City Attorney
John A. Rine, who Is In Lincoln.
Assistant City Attorney L. J. Te Toel
says he cannot speak officially on

this matter until the return of his
chief.

A few weeka ago when this subject was
brought up by one of the railroad offi-

cials Attorney nine stated that the rail-

roads are required to maintain the via-

ducts in an adequate manner. that
time a railroad official notified the city
officials that his company would not as-

sume liability for any damage caused by
the weight of snow on the Tenth street
viaduct.

Cttv dork T .1 Flvnn who has mvi,
sion to use the Sixteenth street viaduct,
brought this matter to the attention of
the city commissioners, who took action
at once.

llr Aaanmed Work.
Mr. Flynn and Commissioner A. C.

Kugel. both former street commissioners,
explained that the city has cleaned these
viaduct walks as a matter of custom, but
this practice has been discontinued It
was stated that the cost would be about
Jl' per viaduct for clearing the walks of
snow,

Giving his personal opinion. Attorney
Te Pool said:

"The railroad officials might' Just a
well say tho city should maintain cano-
pies over the viaducts to prevent enow
and rain falling upon these structures, or
to maintain electric fans which would
blow the snow off as It falls, as to say
the city should clean these viaduct
walks."

Formal Offer for
Auditorium Sale

Rome Miller, president of the Audi-
torium company, has presented to the
city council a written and formal prop-
osition, which embraces his recent verbal
offer, namely, that thie company Is will-
ing to transfer to the city all of the
Auditorium property at the exact amount
of the present indebtedness, which is ap-

proximately $1S,000,
This is a of $1,000 from the

last offer of the Auditorium company.
It is suggested that the city commis-

sioners again submit to the voters an
Auditorium bond proposition. Thia mat
ter will be considered by the city council
committee of the whole next Monday
morning.

An excerpt of Mr. Miller's letter reads:
"Aa you doubtless know, an action of

foreclosure already has been started by
tho First Trust and Savings bank of
Chicago, trustees for the first mortgage
bonds. If the citizens of Omaha desire
to save thta property, now Is the time
to act. If we do not act now, we will
soon face the necessity of voting $500,ono
in bonda to buy a site and build a new
Auditorium or take a back seat in the
progressive march of great cities all
about us."

Sunday Tabernacle
at 14th and Capitol

The city council has approved the north-
west corner of Fourteenth atreet and
Capitol avenue aa the new location for
the Bill Sunday tabernacle. It la said
that the rent at Nineteenth and Iieaven-wort- h

street waa too high for the Omaha
Evangelical association. The building at
the new location will be the aame sire
and design as waa announced for the
original location.

MARRIED MAN MAY BE SUED
FOR BREACH OF PROMISE

A married niin may legally be sued for
breach of promise to marry a woman
other than his wife. District Judge Day
decided, in ruling on a point of law raised
in the suit brought by Miss Irma Hi ow n
against Arthur I. Ilaynes.

Although the promise to marry would
be impossible of fulfillment an element
of misrepresentation would enter into the
ase If the woman concerned were ignor-

ant of the man's marriage, said the Judge.
Consequently he might be liable for dam-aa- -

The suit was given to the Jury shortly
before noon- -

MRS. TURNER ASKS REFUND
OF INHERITANCE TAX PAID

Mrs. Lyela Turner, widow of the late
Hugo Brandels, has requeated the county
board to refund $4,829.87 of the Inheritance
tax paid on the $973,973 estate of Mr.
Brandels. Thia amount in excess of the
correct tax waa paid because she over-
looked an exemption which she might
have claimed, Mrs. Turner asserts In a
letter to the county board.

The was spent by the county In
improving the West Djdga road. Mem-
bers of the board expressed tioubt
whether it might legally be returned.

MORE EMPLOYMENT BLANKS
RECEIVED BY POSTMASTER

A second and larger supply of federal
employment bureau blanks has Just been
received by r Wharton. Nu-

merous applications for Jobs have al-

ready been filed on the new blajilts.
Farm and other common labor is the

chief kind of work contemplated In the
operation of the federal bureau. It Is run
free by the government, under the De-

partment of Labor's bureau of

Beat Thins; for Billons Altai-It- .

'On account of my confinement In the
printing I have for years been a

air passage of your head, soothing and chronic sufferer from Indigestion and
healing the Inflamed, swollen mucous . liver trouble. A few weeks ago I had an

and relief.

hawking, blowing:

from

reduction

addressed
money

office

attack that was so severe that I waa not
able to go to the case for two day. Fall-- it

H to get any relief from any other treat-
ment I took three of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets, and the next dsy I felt like a new

j man." writes H. C. Bailey, editor Caro-
lina News, Chapln. P. C. Obtainable ev-

erywhere. Advertisement.

Tin: iu:K: omaiia. fhidav, maijcii :, uir.

A reRiilar school ami seminary of haul'
ruptiy Ik te!ng held t t lip fe.lcral build-
ing. Tlie government referees In bank-
ruptcy for the aiiou divisions of the
I nltc,! states court for the Nebraska
dmtrti t are holding a conferee e, for the
purpose of standardising mil syslem-ain- g

their work and benefiting front the
experience of oi.e another.

Five of tlie nferees nrrived during the
proceed to

At

expected. This Is the first time the refer-
ees ever hi Id such a conference In Ne
lirnska. it Is s,i. They did it on their
own initiative, und for the purposes rf
th meeting. Hayar l l'nyne of (Irand
Island ia acting as chairman

The Nehinskn federal bankruptcy re-

ferees are Charles O. McDonald and J. A.
C. Kennedy of Omaha; K. C. Ann-- andr. II. McCallahan of Lincoln: Ftcd W.
Vaughan of Fremont: fins Norberg of
Holdrege; K. V. Weatherby of Norfolk;
Hayard Payne of Grand Island. August
Waancr of Columbus; Walter V. lloag-lan- d

of North Tlafte and Fred A. Crltea
of Chnlron The latter Is sick and tin-ab-

to atttnd the conference.

Omaha Woman Dies
at Fort Collins, Colo,

Mrs. Anna Altman of Omaha, widow of
Ignatius Altman, died Wednesday night
at Fort Colll'.s, Colo., where she bad
been for the last year In .hopes of reliev
ing her suffering from bronchitis. Bhe
Is survived by a son, Kdward. and five
dnuRhters. the Misses Anne, Mary, F.mllv,
Alice and Gertrude, all of whom live nt
12 Locust street, Omaha. Purial will be
here, but details of the funeral have not
yet been arranged.

CONNELL SELLS 40 ACRES
ON WEST LEAVENWORTH

W. J. Connell states that he has sold
to the Parker Peal Estate company a
tract of forty acre of land on West
Leavenworth street, between the Pelt
line and the Missouri Pacific tracks. Ho
says the consideration will be KE.om. of
which an advance payment of 115,000,
will be applied on ij payment of taxes
due on other properties. Mr. Connell
also states that he Intends to place on
the market at an early date a tract on
Ames avenue near tho Monmouth Tark
school.

SCHOOL BOARD'S REFUSAL
IS RECEIVED BY COUNCIL

The Hoard of Kduration's written noti-
fication of refusal to In the
new recieation board plan, was received
by the city council and placed on file
without comment.

It was expected that the mayor would
have a "few remarks" to offer on this
subject, but James Caruso Dahlmnn
was absent from the meeting.

City Commissioner J. V. Hummel Intro-
duced an amendment to the recreation
board ordinance, eliminating that por-
tion relating to the Board of Education.

POSTOFFICE BAND WILL
GIVE BIG MINSTREL SHOW

A minstrel show and dancing party will
be given at the Swedish auditorium
March 20, by th epostofflce band. Poet-mast- er

John C. Wharton la sponsor for
the hand and its entertainment. Ren
Kasttel la director. The band of fifty
members will give a blackfaet program
of southern melodies and fun, after which
a fifteen-piec- e orchestra will play for
dancing.

SETTLEMENT LADS HOSTS
OF PROBATION OFFICER

Probation Officer Sillier, with Samuel
Burns, waa tho guest of the boys' club
of the Social Settlement, ills South Thir
teenth street, last evening. Mr. Miller
entertained the boys with sleight of hand
tricks and Mr. Burns made a speech.
Both were elected honorary members of
the George Washington club.

Pay Corley and Anslcm Berly presented
a dialect sketch.

CEMENT MIXER ATTRACTS
ATTENTION AT THE SHOW

A new machine attracting considerable
attention at the Cement show this year
is the Harding mortar mixer. Anderson
Bros. & Gould have been using this mixer
for a year, but this Is the first time the
machine has been displayed at an exhibi-
tion In the west. Contractors and archi-
tects are manifesting interest In the new
machine, which is said to be designed
with a view toward simplicity of mixture.

Investors with money
Fstate ads In The Bee.
property for a quick sale.

resd the Real
Advertise your

ASKS JUDGE BRITT FOR
THIRTY DAYS AND GETS IT

"I can give good references." Informed
Lewis Franklin of Ppiingfleld, Mass., who
appeared before Judge Brltt and asked
to be sentenced to thirty daya In the
county Jail. Franklin declared that he
was out of funds and if the police didn't
arrest him he would go out and steal
something. Judge Brltt granted his

Pape's Diapepsin
For Indigestion
or Bad Stomach

Sour, gasay, upset stomach, indigestion,
heartburn, dyspepsia; when the food you
est ferments into gacs and stubborn
lumps, your bead aches and you feel sick
and miserable, that's when you realize
the magic In Pa lie's Diapepsin It make,
all stomach misery vanish In five min-
utes.

If your stomach Is In a continuous
revolt If you can t get It regulated,
pleaae, for your sske, try Pape's Diapep-
sin. It'a ao needless to have a bad stom-
achmake your next meal a favorite food
meal, then take a little Diapepsin. There
will not be any distress eat without fear.
It's because Pape's Diapepsin "really
does" regulate eak. stom-
achs that gives it Its millions of sales
annually

(let a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Diup'isln from any drug store. Ir is
the qulikest. surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almokt like magic

It is a scientific, harmless and plensant
ston-ac- h preparation which truly belongs
In .v.rv home Alvrtiim.nl

PERJURY CAUSED BY

POLITICAL STATUTE

So Declares Election Commissioner
Moorhead, Referring to Cor-

rupt Practices Act.

IS AUTHOR OF THE PENDING BILL

A statement advocating an increase
of the maximum expenditure which
may be made by candidates for of-

fice, as provided In a Mil of which
he is the author, pending before the
legislature, has been Issued by Klec-tio- n

Commissioner Moorhead.
"The present law has resulted in many

a candidate prejiirimt hlnself concerning
Ids expenditures and this fact has tendi d
to throw odium 11111 the entire lorrupt
practice act.'" nays the statement,

I'nder the old law. says the ejection
commissioner, a candidate might legally

tw,nif im v tilil I., trial m Iima., t., b ..... I I

a letter to each voter in the county alone
would cost IfOrt. House roll No. 4i pro- -

ides tluil candidates may spend W for
each 5.0H0 voteis and It for each 1W

oters over .'.() and provides that money
expended for stationery snd postage,
writing or printing and distributing let-

ters and circulars and for telegraph and
telephone service shall not be regarded
as an expenditure within the 101 nipt
practice act.

BLACKWELL EXPLAINS FIGHT
OVER PAY FOR HAULING MAIL

One of the causes of the controversy
in congress during the final hours of the
session, over the defeated postoffice ap-

propriation bill, was the proposal to
change the payment of lallroads for mall
hauling from weight to space basis. M. 11.

Plackwell, assistant superintendent of
the fourtenth division of the lallway
malt servlcv, with headquarters In
Omaha, gave the following explanation In
regard to the proposed change:

"The plan contemplated an entire
change In the method of compensating
the railroads for hauling the malls. It
would have meant a reorganisation of
our system. It was agrued that th space
basis would have saved money. The rail-

roads fought the new plan.
"Instead of paying the railroads for

the weight of mail they handled, tho de-

feated bill would have provided for the
payment on a basis of space used for
malls In transit. The railroad with fre-

quent service and small volume of mall
to haul would have fared better, while
the road with Infrequent service and largv
quantities of mall to haul on each trip
would have lost revenue under the new
system."

CITY SMOKE CONSUMERS
PROVING SUCCESSFUL

Pan Whitney Is Tusy showing the new
city hall amoke consumers to interested
persons. The city officials heileve that
theso consumers will demonstrate to busi
ness men of the city that smoke ran be
consumed when the proper appliances are
installed.

FIREMAN AT CITY JAIL

DROPS DEAD AT HIS POST

William Bush, aged 55 years, day fire-

man at the city 1hI1. waa found dead
Thursday afternoon In the furnace room.
Death evidently came aa the result of
heart failure, as the man had complained
earlier In the day of pains in his left
breast. . Coroney Crosby has taken charge
of the body.

Quickest, Surest Cough
Remedy is Home'

Made

Easily Prepared Im Few Mla- -
utee. Cheap eat Vaeqaaled

Rome people are constantly annoyed
from one vear'a end to the other with a
f ersistrnt bronchial rough, which ia whol-- y

unnecessary. Here ia a home-mad- e

remedy that gets right at the cause and
will make you wonder what became of it.(iet''i ounces Pinex (SO cents worth I

from any druggist, pour into a pint bottle
and till the bottle with plain granulated
sugar svnip. Start taking it at once,
Gradually hut surely you will notice the
phlefrm thin out and then disappear al-
together, thus endintf a cough that von
never thought would end. It also loosens
the dry, hoarse or tight cough and heals
the inflammation in a painful coOgh with
remarkable rapidity Ordinary coughs
are ronquered hy it in 24 hours or less.
Nothing better for bronchitis. winter
coughs and bronchial asthma.

'llns JPinex and Sugar Nvrun mixture
makea a full pint enough to last a
family a long time at a cost of only 64
cents.' Keeps perfectly and tastes pleas-
ant. Kaaily prepared. Full directions
with Pinex.

Pinex ia a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, and is famous
the world over for its ease, certainty and
promptness in overcoming had coughs,
chest and throat colds.

Get the genuine. Ask Tour druggist
for "2V4 ounces Pinex," and do not accept
anvthinir elae. A guarantee of absolute
satisfaction, or money promptly refunded.
goes wun inis preparation, xne i mu
Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

ror Xheumatlam aad Xldnty Trouble

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE

Juki because you start the day worried
and tired, "tiff logs and arms and mus-
cles, an aching bead, burning and bearing
uomu paina In the back worn out bcfoie
tho day begins, do not mink you have
lo stay in mat condition.

Thosu uf refers who are In and out of
be. I half a tiu-i- i times at night will ap-
preciate the rest, comfort and strengtn
this treatment gives. For any form ot
biadder trouble or weakneas, lis anion I

wonderful.
iiu strong, well and vigorous, with no

moru palna from stiff Joiuta, kore inua-cie- s.

rheumatic suffering, aching back,
or aldnev or bladder troubles.

To prov Tlie Williams Treatment con-
quers kidney and bladder dtveaaea, rheu-
matism and all uric arid troubles, no
matter how chronic, or stubborn. If you
have never usd The Williams Treatment,
wu Wll give ono btc bottle (3 doaest
tree If vou will cut out this notice and
send it with your name and address, witii
nc to help pay divtiloution expenses, to
The Dr. I. A. Williams Company, Dept.
.'.'CM) New 1". O. Kulloing. Fast Hampton,
conn. Bend at once and you will receive
by panel rest a regular foe hottie li:.'
cl.'sesi. wlthoui charae and without In
curring any obligations. Una bottle only
to a family or address.

Store Hours 8:30 A. M. 6 M. Saturday P. M.-- 5

Burgess-Mas- h Company.
I'liliroilav, March I, IIM.V

Wonderful Domestic Values FRIDAY in
BURGESS-NAS- H ECONOMY BASEMENT
T .luck . is coiisid.Trd tlu cam!. lie. to ho Iwul nt l(h' tlit vanl.
v-- .anuiiif is mail,, hy a well known Kmrliin.l mill. Villi vanl
pnro while, soft silky finish, for making finest niideriiiusUns,
the bolt,

122c White Pique, 5c
White pique suiting, regu-
lar 12'c quality, on sain --

Friday in (lie basement, yd. OC
Spring Ginghams,

On sale for the tirst time
Friday, new ginghams,
pretty rolor ombinatlona thnt
will make neat, stylish, yel In-

expensive dresses for street
wear. ,1 to IP-ya- Qllengths, at. yard OC
Remnants Zephyrs, Yd., 6c

mill lengths of fine
zephyrs, many pierea to

match, on Kale at. C.
jard DC

Voil

1tst This
New tvi.lo.

vanl

New

Spring

(luality
Friday

vard

Wool Challis in the
Basement at
THKHFS an of from

to select. wool challla in
floral effects, dots and stripes, both
light and dark ground. Kvery yard
strictly perfect, Friday, the yard....

Burrsss.Bash Co. Economy

Ribbon Remnantt,5c
SHORT lengths of ribbons,

14 yards long,
at, each jC

Remnants Laces, ,V
Short lengths of laces, embroid-
ery, nets and pleatln-ts- , to 1

yard long, each, 10c C
an. I

traces at 3c
laces and Inwtrllonn to

match, lines broUon; also em-
broidery, inse.-tioP- H and cdfces,
1 to 2 lnch8 wide,
yard

Till

31c
Burf sss-Bas- h Co. Baaemeat.

Unusual Values in

Lingerie Waists 79c
A SPECIAL lot of now,r f1'rosli, crisp lingerie

waists just received by ex-

press.
Some are trimmed with lace,
others are embroidered, alzea
36 to H. Very de-
sirable and

priced KTlday In
the Hasement. at. .

to P. 9

79c
Barrels-Was- h Co. Baaemeat

Dainty Edges

Insertions, Yard, 5c
NET top. Point Varla

torchon and val
edges and inset tlom to match,
from 1 io 3 Inches v.He.

. ... OC
10c and 25c

SAMPLE p'ocert of JarcH,
ploattni;s, nets and

embroideries, from 1 to 1 'iFriday, OC
each, 10c and aCOC
12 to 27-Inc- h Laces, 25c

NET top laces, shadow
alloie.-- s and corset

cover embroidery from
12 to 27 inches wldn. d. c

Co. Mats rioor.

Lp Tup

25
Borress-Vaa- h

COPYRIGHT.

'everydoot's store
STOKK XKWH VltlO

10c Union Jack Cambric, 7'2c
TMU.N

8!ac

Short

special-
ly

Lace,

Ramie Suiting, Yard, 6c
Linen finished Kamie suit
ing, desirable plnln shade., spe
cially priced Friday at,

Sample Blanket Pes., 5c-15- c

Various grade .sample
lengths of white, gray and tan
blankets. Desirable for rnlI.
dren'a beds, covering Ironing

etc., ea. 5c, 10c, 15c
25c Reception Voiles, 14c
Kpcoption voiles, the de- -

flgns and colorings are the very
latest, (he quality is well known,
regular value. m
Friday, yard 14C

a Co. Economy Baaemeat

All
Friday 39c

assortment over 50 pieces
All

Val

and

edi?es,

ard

Sample

yardsMong,

IV.

2Ge

39c
Baeemeat.

silks

toe, for
per

Co.

Small band
scrub
each, Ac.
W a t e r p r oof
baby blba, lOc.

6 dozen, 10c,
Pearl

1c.

4 Oc,

TKAItiTK,
mm

HiifM-lall-

our
at,

more you the
previous machine is

for.

CASH
reversing

paying last payment
can on

payment is prepaid.
and (1ome,

us" explain this "NKNV ERA"
Payment

IMPORTANT
a more days and a

few
is

FRIDAY.

1H.

at, the

neta.
lOe

Oo.

you pay
the

Mh Co. Thir

Ihone 137.

Kritlnv, 7i
Cotton Goods,
Various grades, nil

and slaple cotton
10c and 12 'jc crepes,
the OlOjC

Pillow Cases, Each,
4."x;W-ino- h pillow eases,

rasing,
would be low in price
at 15c, on sale ea. 1UC
Standard Mattresses,
Full standard cotton com-
bination
with grade art ticking.

In the
each

Pretty Striped Silk
the Basement 59c

T?X'KU1-EN- T of stripe a
- pretty line or colors, especially de-sira-

for shirts and fast col
ors, 32 Inches Very for

Bnrfses-iras-h Oo. Economy Baaemeat.

10c at 3c
black lisle hose, high spliced heel and

sole and sell in any
, sale price, pair

Basement.

.

brushes,

Agate buttons,

buttons,
dozen,
Darning cotton,

spools,

in nr- -

the for the

sell at per sale

-
3

5c.

5 for

10c,
2 0 0- -

2c.

yard

1 sixes,
priced Mr... h aev

IMMK" spe- -

each

eaeh than paid

paid

cash
by the pay-

ments,
fiit, you save 10c each final

that
vour time

you.

few
more then

the

Douglas

3Vc
kinds
goods.

i

$3.75

. .

at

waists,
wide. special

Friday yard

Men's Shirts, 35c
Collar attached and neckband shirts
cale, heavy cotton, .Jersey and soisctte, good
attems, home imperfect,

MAXTKIj,

Yard,

usual 7.V values, sale price.

$3.75

Wash

59c
Men's HOSE Friday
MEN'S

35c
Men's Night Robes, 48c

Men's fine quality "Faultless" night
robes, cut full and long, nicelyQ
trimmed, well made, sale price .TrOC

Men's Lisle 69c
weight present season. Vary

slight imperfections, "Blood's"
latch needle regular goods nil$1.00 price. . .wtjV

Bnrrsss-sTas- h

Remarkable NOTION Values For
SEWING WEEK, in the Basement

Nickel plated
safety pins,
cards,

Hair with
clastic,
Shoe string
shopping
each,

ma-
chine
spool,

BoraeaaB'eh

brown
prettily decorated.

Krlday

1 0

8c
and

1c.

400
for 2c. -

ismt.

hair
lc.

all
le.

oil,
Sc.

12 5c.

Sc.

ou,
week

week until

ruonev.
let

I'lau

from

Friday Basement,

Friday,

mattresses,

Friday

in
quality

10c,

Union Suits,

Economy

ma-
chine thread,

600-yar- d boat-
ing cotton

Common

Twist,

Machine
bottle,

yards,.

-L- -S

Remnants of SILKS That Were
49c to 89c, Friday at 29c a Yard
AGKKAT clearaway of short lengths from to 15

plain messalines, taffetas andrt
foulards, of patterns and colorings. 49c to
V &c. special Friday at. per

Barfess-ITaa- k Oo. Main

FOUR GOOD VALUES CHINA FRIDAY
earthenware,

at.

t

DIVIDEND
can

This

to

Only
Machines left,

Opportunity Order Yours
NOW

6c

slightly

Just

garments,

thread,

8c

and

S

m

In

In

0

for f r
90 at,

MfiH'l',
burner, mantel and (lobe,
special Friday

Co.

PAY FIRST PAYMENT

FIVE CENTS T
"Standard" Rotary
Sewing Machine

Your Service Instantly
"NEW-ERA- " TERMS first week vol

my Five CentB week Ten
thin! week ents, bo Cu:

if

Your
Gone

A $65.00
(List Price)

Six-draw-

world's beat ma-
chine, lock
chain stitch

needle atyle

5c
First Payment
then every week

cents
more than pre-
vious week's

orf Floor.

BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY

fancy
Including

yard

10c

made from extra heavy

covered

base
at,

wash

store

Pay

suit,

yard

allk, spool, 4c.

thread, spool,
Hooks eyes,

plni,
count,

p'lis,
package,

col-
ors, spool,

large
Blaa seam tape,

Linen tape,
bolts.

14
scores Were

Very
Tloor.

in

clal,

the

you
the

75c

bags,

yard

MANTKLK, guaranteed
each aOC

MAtilc MAM complete withjqat...... 3vC
Borrsss-Bas- a fourth floor.

Wire

is at
CLUB Tin- -

the seeond you pay Ceuts the
you pay rifteeii ami paying

saves

atyle

cen-

tral

good

ment,

card,

pa-
mper

days,

Standard
Rotary, $39


